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1693 _ 9th Avenue 
Huntington , West Virginia 25701 
January 22, 1969 
Vir. John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene , Texas (79604) 
Dear John: 
It seems that all news is not good news. I feel this 
especially when I notice that you will not be with the Hera l d 
of Truth after this July. Obviously, you have done an out-
standing job and have cha llen ged the Leadership at Highland 
for many years to come with the profound depth of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. May God ever bless you. -
Because of you I have rec'd several letters from brother 
Crenshaw and he seems to be a man filled with faith that 
the Old Stor y of Ca~vary will not only sweep Atlanta but finally 
the entire world. Enlisting the services of men like yourself 
will speed this much de l ayed but ever prayed for day. 
Even though I have launched into a business endeavor and 
brought some twenty people int o this endeavor it is wonderful 
thinking that I migh t he ab le to continue giving my time and 
life to a really meaningful worl,t is indeed inspiring. 
John., befo re coming to Huntin gton, I worked in Albany, Georgia 
for two and one-half years . (I'm a former Gerogia peach! ) 
Please advise me as to what you have in mind and perhaps, 
I can be in a better position t o give you an answer. 
Love to your family and please remember us in your prayers 
to Him. 
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